
SCORPIO GOLD CORPORATION
A GEOBANK AND MICROMINE CASE STUDY

Founded in 1998, Scorpio Gold Corporation (Scorpio) is a Canadian based gold producer that currently operates two mine sites in 
Nevada, USA. The two projects are Mineral Ridge, a conventional open pit heap leach operation, and Goldwedge, a fully permitted 
underground mine, that is currently on care and maintenance. 

After identifying that their methods of data management and mine design were, at the time, not up to industry best practice, 
Scorprio Gold Corporation began using the latest MICROMINE solutions in 2010, implementing the leading exploration and 3D mine 
design solution, Micromine and in 2015 implementing Geobank to ensure secure and reliable data management.  

PROBLEM

Scorpio Gold had identified that their previous methods of data 
management and mine design solutions were not up to date with 
industry best practice and their needs had outgrown the capabilities of 
their current software. 

They previously used Microsoft Excel for their data management which 
Chief Geologist, Scott Briscoe, described as limited with numerous cases 
of typos and other errors. 

Briscoe explained, “QAQC validation on importing assays has been the 
greatest obvious benefit.  It is extremely important for having good 
QAQC procedures to be able to check if data is valid before it is imported 
into the database.  This allows us to instantly identify any QAQC failures 
and address them with the lab.”

Briscoe also pointed out the budget constraints of Scorpio Gold 
Corporation meant they were looking for industry standard software that 
wouldn’t break their budget. 

“We needed to be able to view and manipulate data in 3D, and do 
resource estimation, grade control and mine planning at a reasonable 
cost, which Micromine added“ 

MICROMINE’s Solutions to improve Data Management and 3D Mine Planning

“Currently Geobank has some of the best, if not the best functionality of any of the data management programs I have used.  

Anything that I have needed from it I have been able to develop on my own or with the help of Geobank’s excellent support 

staff.” Scott Briscoe, Chief Gelogist, Scorpio Gold Corporation

Geobank has many features that make conveying information to 
upper management simple.  One key features is the ability to display 
collar locations in Google Earth.  

www.micromine.com
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“Geobank has been an excellent data 

management solution for Scorpio 

Gold.  Our initial implantation went 

smoothly and in short order we had 

a working product taking care of our 

basic needs.” Scott Briscoe, Chief 

Gelogist, Scorpio Gold

SOLUTION

As cost was the main factor due to the downturn at the time, Scorpio needed software that was affordable but also had all the 
features they required. After conducting industry research, the decision was made to acquire Micromine during 2010 and Geobank 
in February 2015 as they met the requirements while also matching cost limitations. Briscoe also liked that Geobank is an SQL 
dependant software that allows for a lot of flexibility. 

After the acquisition, a Geobank employee was brought in to assist with the onsite installation and implementation with follow on 
training and troubleshooting via phone and online conversation also being made available. “Geobank has been an excellent data 
management solution for Scorpio Gold.  Our initial implantation went smoothly and in short order we had a working product taking 
care of our basic needs.” 

Despite a large amount of initial resistance from the Scorpio employees, the training and support offered by MICROMINE allowed for 
a much smoother and quicker transition than expected with overall staff satisfaction improving as a result. “The training has been 
excellent and has really contributed to our satisfaction with the product.”

The acceptance of Geobank was further enhanced by its intuitive interface and feature set. “Currently Geobank has some of the best, 
if not the best functionality of any of the data management programs I have used.  Anything that I have needed from it I have been 
able to develop on my own or with the help of Geobank’s excellent support staff.” Post–implementation, Scorpio has moved on to 
leverage even more benefits and efficiencies. “After that we began to add features and reporting that made tracking the progress of 
our exploration program much more robust.”

The level of post-sale support for Scorpio is also noted by Briscoe as being “critical in building the quality of product we now have on 
site…I believe we have one of the best databases I have used”. He adds that all of their questions have been promptly answered and 
any issues that have arisen have been quickly solved.

OUTCOMES

With the implementation of Micromine and Geobank in their operations, Briscoe has 
reported large changes in both efficiency and quality of work. 

“Micromine has improved our grade control and ultimately reduced dilution.  This is 
a major financial gain for the company and is probably the most important change to 
our business from the software side.” 

“Micromine has made the biggest impact for our Open Pit team.  The grade control 
process is easy to learn and easy to translate to mining.  This has saved our team a lot 
of time doing grade control.”

He adds that “Geobank has taken data management from a full time position to now 
being only several hours a week. The quality of data has improved greatly and the 
follow on effects to geological modelling and resource estimation has been dramatic.” 
The ability of Geobank and Micromine to communicate effectively was a high priority. 
Briscoe, “needed to make sure that [the] database was useable by our main mining 
software and the integration between the two is quite good.”

While there currently isn’t any data able to show return on investment, Briscoe 
says the financial gain from implementing Micromine is probably one of the most 
important changes to the business from the software side. 

“We plan to continue using Micromine and Geobank for the foreseeable future. I am 
looking forward to the coming changes announced for both. I recommend Geobank 
for any site that is looking for data management software and I will turn to it as my 
software of choice on any project I work on in the future.”
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